
Make-up artist Solongo Batsukh braves
Mongolia’s below-freezing tempera-
tures in just a skimpy black dress and

light pastel pink coat-the country’s trailblazing
transgender beauty queen wants to look good
in any weather. “I don’t like to look puffy,” the
25-year-old said as she drove to a beauty salon
that hired her to promote its products and serv-
ices via Facebook live videos. It’s with this typ-
ical bluntness, confidence and attitude that
taboo-breaking Batsukh strutted into the coun-
try’s first ever Miss Universe Mongolia compe-
tition in October.

Though she fell short of representing her
country at the Miss Universe contest in Thailand
on December 17, her participation shed another
light onto a group living on the edges of a
deeply patriarchal country with conservative
views about sexual orientation. Had she won, she
would have joined Miss Spain’s Angela Ponce as
the first transgender contestants in Miss Uni-
verse’s 66-year history.

“I wanted to inspire as many women as pos-
sible,” Batsukh told AFP. “But I’m still proud that
I got the chance to compete in this contest, and
the ‘Solongo’ I created was a true winner in my
heart,” she said. Her participation didn’t please
everyone, dredging up negative reactions on so-
cial media. “The world would have a negative
image of our country if a man represents us
while there are thousands of beautiful and real
women in our country,” one person wrote on the
Facebook page of Miss Universe Mongolia.

Correct misunderstandings
But Batsukh isn’t deterred by such abuse.

Born Bilguun Batsukh, she grew up as a boy in
the semi-arid central province of Dundgovi. She
couldn’t pinpoint her gender identity until she
learned about different gender orientations as a
university student in her early 20s. It was when
she started working as a program officer at
Youth for Health, a non-governmental organiza-
tion that provides safe-sex education for LGBT
people, that she realized she was a woman born
in a man’s body. She started wearing wigs, put-
ting on dresses and taking hormone therapy.

Batsukh is among the few LGBT people who
have dared to come out in Mongolia, where

some 80 percent of the community remain in the
closet, according to a UN survey. “It is ex-
tremely difficult for transgender people to be
employed,” said Baldangombo Altangerel, legal
program manager at the LGBT Centre. A video
of a young transgender woman who had repeat-
edly been beaten in the streets went viral in
Mongolia last year, highlighting the prejudices
LGBT people face.

Batsukh wants to dispel the image that trans-
gender women can only be sex workers or strip-

pers living on the fringes of society. She flaunts
her wealth, regularly travels abroad and is a
celebrity in her country of three million people.
Batsukh found fame in 2014, when she repre-
sented Mongolia in Miss International Queen,
finishing in the top 10 of the international trans-
gender beauty pageant organized in Thailand.
She pursued a modeling career and became a
make-up artist. 

“I had to reveal myself (as transgender) so I
could correct the misunderstandings in society.
If we keep hidden, society will keep on hating
us. They don’t know us,” she said. Batsukh has
used her public image to speak up on television
and social media, fighting against perceptions
that  transgender people are suffering from
mental illness. But she has tough words for Mon-

golia’s transgender community, too, complaining
that they should focus on working rather than
talking about human rights.

“Instead of saying ‘we’re human like every-
one else’, we need to prove ourselves through
our actions. Just show others that we’re making
a living like ordinary people,” she said.

‘Her goals inspire me’
Batsukh is seizing on the popularity of her

Facebook page, which has more than 120,000

“likes”, to create a reality show featuring women
seeking a makeover. The beauty queen will help
the women lose weight, change hairstyles and
apply make-up. Sarangoo Sukhbaatar, 25, who
works in a cashmere company and was among
25 women competing to be among the five par-
ticipants, said she trusted in Batsukh’s ability and
skills to transform her looks. “Solongo truly un-
derstands what women feel,” said Sukhbaatar,
who started following Batsukh on social media
two years ago. “Her goals and patience inspire
me,” she said. “If a man can be beautiful like her,
women can be much more beautiful than we are
today.”—AFP 
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Sister Wendy
Beckett, nun
who became TV 
star, dies at 88

Sister Wendy Beckett, the Roman
Catholic nun who left her clois-
tered convent life to launch a

television career in later life and be-
came an unlikely small screen star, has
died aged 88. Beckett, who soared to
international fame presenting a series
of popular and unscripted art pro-
grams for the BBC in the 1990s, died
at the Carmelite Monastery in
Quidenham in Norfolk on Wednesday.
“Sister Wendy had a unique presen-
tation style, a deep knowledge of and
passion for the arts,” said Jonty Clay-
pole, the BBC’s director of arts. 

“She was a hugely popular BBC
presenter and will be fondly remem-
bered by us all. We’re thinking of her
loved ones at this time.” Her popular
shows included “Sister Wendy’s
Odyssey” (1992) and “Sister Wendy’s
Grand Tour” (1994). Born in South
Africa in 1930, Beckett was still a child
when her family moved to Edinburgh,
where her father studied medicine.
She joined a convent at the age of 16
and was sent to Oxford University in
1950, where she was awarded a Con-
gratulatory First Class degree in Eng-
lish literature, according to the BBC,
before a stint teaching in South Africa.  

Beckett began studying fine art in
the 1980s and decided to write a
book to raise money for her convent.
“Contemporary Women Artists”, pub-
lished in 1988, was the first of many
books and articles. Her solitary exis-
tence, living in a caravan in her Nor-
folk convent, was transformed when
the BBC commissioned her to present
a television documentary on the Na-
tional Gallery in London in 1991. 

Beckett became well-loved for her
unusual presenting style, which saw
her discuss featured painting in depth
and without an autocue.   “It is very
sad news. Many people see her as a
religious person and she was far more
than that,” said Xinran Xue, a close
friend, according to Britain’s Press As-
sociation newswire. “It’s a huge loss
for the art world. She was a brilliant
art critic.”—AFP 

“I don’t 
like to 

look puffy”

Transmongolian: The beauty 
queen breaking barriers

In this file photo, Jennifer Lopez attends a photocall for “Second
Act” at the Four Seasons in Los Angeles.

This photo shows transgender make-up artist Solongo Batsukh at a
salon.


